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"I have no idea what I 'm going to say to you tonight.
o idea."
Mike Daisey '96 leans against a podium in the back room
of the Galapagos Art Space, a converted mayorrnaise factory

After all, Daisey's col l ege years, though sometimes madcap,
were hardly slapstick. He spent them fashioning his own major,
"Aesthetics,'' for which he wrote a lot of Carver-esque stories
and poetry and acted in seemingly countless Benoit Brecht and

in trendy vV i l l iamsburg, Brooklyn, that is home to regular

Samuel Beckett plays. Perhaps even more vexing, however, is

readings and performances. The audi ence and performers are

the question of how his newfound success (founded, mind

gathered on this Wednesday in 1 ovember for an evening of

you, not only in comedy but also in the dot-corn bubble)

tragicomic storytel ling (an offshoot of Dave Eggers's popular

will play here in this post- 9/ 1 1 cul tural climate. The answers,

literary journal, JVlcSweeney's), based on the theme, "How to

oddly enough, might have little to do with comedy itself and

Win a Fight."

everything to do wi tl1 storytelling.

Daisey, the fi rst performer, is newly transplanted to B rooklyn
from Seattle, where his wil dly successful one-man show, " 2 1

Daisey's story begins in tl1e town of Fort Kent, 200 miles
nortl1 of Augusta. The town is off tl1e radar of most Mainers

Dog Years: Doing Time@Amazon.com,'' earned him tl1e laurel

and tourists alike, and witl1 a population of about 2 ,000 there's

" First Internet Dot.Comic." Finishing his drink, he bangs tl1e

not a whole lot going on. Now imagine a younger version of

empty glass on the lectern and add resses tl1e assembled audi

the present-day Mike Daisey living in d1is small town like some

ence. " I 'm from northern, northern Maine. If you've ever been

sort of misplaced exchange student.

to Maine, you've never been to where I 'm from."
Fort Kent, Maine, couldn't be farther away from the urban

"He was a miniature Charlie Brown,'' said Beth Parad i s
(pronounced "parody"), a neighbor of t h e Daisey fami l y w h o

literary milieu Daisey currently calls home, but how he made

remembers Mike Daisey a s a 9-year-ol d . " H e looked l i ke him,

it from tl1ere to here-witl1 his one-man show due to appear

acted like him and, I 'm afraid to say, was treated like him . "

in London's vVest End tl1cater district tl1is wi nter, then off
Broadway in the spring, and a six-figure book deal from Simon

Young M i k e Daisey was "a real indivi dual,'' s h e said. "He
may have been young, but already he foll owed a different drum

& Schuster in his back pocket-is only part of tl1e story. The

mer, and he didn't mind one bit. He was such a nice boy, and so

rest has to do with tl1e mystery of how this tl1oughtful, serious

comfortable with who he was, even though he was picked on. "

minded person arrived at a reputation as a comic.

S u m him up i n a word? " Eccentric," Paradis said.
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aisey is the oldest of four chi ld re n . \i\Then he was in middle

Daisey a job as a drama teacher, and he loved it. I t didn't hurt

school , his parents-his father i s a counselor for the Veterans

that his students loved him i n return. "Mike was perhaps the best

Adminisu·ation, and his mother i s a meat-cutter a t a deli-moved the

director I 've ever worked with," said Luke Shorty, a senior a t the

fam.ily to the town of Ema, outside of Bangor. Ema is ha lf the size

U n iversity of Maine a t Farmington and a Lawrence High School

of Fort Kent. U nder "Things To Do In Etna" on the town's Web

graduate. " H e was very talented a t making people feel comfortable

page, every single a ttraction is located at l east 1 4 miles outside the

with themselves on stage. H e coul d transform a group of friends not

town lirnits.

only i nt o a n acting troupe but i nto a family."

Daisey attended the regional Nokomis High School, in Newport,

I nvigorated, Daisey returned to Colby that spring, made up his

where he competed feverishly on the debate team and environmen

lost credits and, after "begging and pleading with Dean Earl Smith

tal science team and did a lot of drama; every two weeks he traveled

and generally making an ass of myself," graduated with th e Class of

with his younger sister Mary to a nearby high school for a regional

1 996. That week, he packed his car and moved to tl1e \Vest Coast.

and his sister had w i l d imaginations, and a lot of energy, and they

d

just ate up these sorts of extracurricu l a r activities. Mike would write

his one-man show about separation from a child that opens w i tl1

long poems that were fantastical in the true sense of the worcl

the news of his girlfriend's pregnancy-in otl1er words, a sort of

program for gifted students. "I think they were pretty bored out at
Nokomis," said Dennis G i l bert '72, who taught the program . "Mike

aisey's arrival in Seattle marked both the start of a new chapter
i n his life and the denouement of "Wasting Your Breath,"

broacl-ranging and w1convention a l . And he had a rea l ly sharp sense

fleshed out, far more gripping version of the above three paragraphs.

of humor, a good ear for sardonic observations. And he was amaz

Though this show, the first of three, is what brought Daisey i n touch

ingly prolific. He cou l d write a whole short story in an hour."

with what he considers his true calling, it took a while for the idea to

Under Gilbert's tutelage, Daisey thrived, and when he was ready
to move on to col l ege he sent out only one application-to Col by,

click and for him to consider himse l f "a storyteller."
" When I first moved to Seattle, people kept asking me how I'd

G i l bert's a lm a mater. Daisey arrived at Colby in 1 99 1 , a l ready an

gotten there, and as I found myself telling bits and pieces of the

a mbitious talent on the make. " I f one was i nvolved in the arts-even

story, it began to cohere in my mind," he explained. After a while,

if one wasn't, actual ly-he was nearly impossible to m.iss. H i s talent

he decided to write down his story and perform it. " B u t the more I

was, even then, a l ready well formed," remembered Professor of

tl1ought about it, the more I realized I didn't want to write it clown.

English Jenny Boylan.

I fe lt terribly guilty-writing was what I 'd been trained to do, a n d to

Daisey's first year, he acted. His second year, he wrote poetry,

not write felt anti tl1etical to everything I'd learned." In the encl he

serving as poetry editor of the Pequod and winning (with Meadow

decided to simply tell his story-on a stage, in front of an audience,

Dibble '96) the Katherine Rogers Murphy Prize for Original Poeuy.

without a script. I t was a daring risk, with remarkable effect.

He was no retiring scribe, however, holed up in h.is garret. After

The show ran from October 1 997 to January 1 998 in little play

describing Daisey as "insane. Okay-ungrounded," friend Kathleen

houses across the city. Each night Daisey would tel l his story a new,

Wood '96 went on to recall the time he staged a series of short

drawing from a loose outline in his head . And each night, after tl1e

plays by David Ives in Foss Dining Hall and included the instruction

perform ance, fatl1ers would wait behind tl1e darkened theater to ta l k

"please throw food" in the progra m . "Actors were up on stage, doing

t o Daisey about losing tl1eir own daughters. Between the energy

a great job, but getting pummeled by finger sandwiches and grapes.

and connection he fel t on stage and the sensation during these post

We were a l l angry, but Mike had honestly assumed people would

show conversations of having achieved emotional resonance, Daisey

take it as a joke." And so Daisey plowed through his junior year

understood he'd found his vocation.

and into his senior year, accumulating directing and acting credits,

" I realized that amazing discoveries can be made in fron t of an

immersing himsel f in tl1e Colby theater scene, and generally con

audience that just can 't be made in the vacuum of fiction . Persona l l y,

founding and/or astounding everyone he came into contact with.
And tl1en his worl d caved in. His long-distance girlfriend, whom

negation-like fifing it in amber-and there's something pai nful

I tl1ink writing in a vacuum is perverse. Writing can feel like a

he'd been dating since high school , became pregnant, and decided to

about that for me. But I rea l ly appreciate the idea of the livi ng

keep tl1e baby. " I , on the other hand," Daisey said, "was not ready

revision process, how an audience subconsciously vets your work in

to be a father." Scheduled to graduate in tl1e spring of 1 995, he

the way tl1at they respond. It's tl1e opposite of a normal author's

instead barely skidded through tl1at semester, failing a few classes

world," he said.

and s i n king into a deep depression, as, paralyzed, he watched h.is

I mmediately he put together anotl1er show, " I Miss the Cold

relationship disintegrate and his da ughter slip beyond h.is reach. By

\Var," based on stories he'd grown u p hearing from the Vietnam

summer, degree-less, despondent and sick with self-loathing, he took

veterans h.is father treated for a living. "Let's j ust say it was my

the only job he could find-working in a slaughterhouse. His work

sophomore effort," Daisey said. "The material was great, but there

lugging carcasses and cutting meat, he says, was every bit as horribl e

was no backbone. I just wasn't ready yet to talk about someone other

as i t sou nds.

tl1an myse l f."

It was theater tl1at turned him back aroun d . That

ovember

Lawrence High School in Fairfi e l d , next door to \Vatervil le , offered

The show ran from February 1 998 to May 1 998. "And then the
hammer came dow n . I started work i n g for Amazon."
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W hich, of course, was only the beginn i n g of everything else.
The story of Daisey's two years toi ling fi rst in customer service and
then i n business development at one of the Internet's most famous
compa nies is best told by Daisey himself i n his thi rd-and most
recent-solo show, "2 1 Dog Years: Doing Time @ Amazon .com . "

to fnmilies, friends, people in other cities, children in their homes. ft is
co111fo11ing to hear theii· voices, telling how they nre okny, shhh, it's okny,
I 'm okay. As we wnlk out into the sunlight, I nm so hnppy to be in this
con1pn11y, the co111pn11y ofpeopfe who nre nlright, those who walked out.
Daisey's dispatches were picked up and n·ansmittecl across tl1e

Suffice it t o say, the show-di rected b y h is wife, Jean-Michele, whom

world. In four clays he received more than -+,000 e-mailed responses.

he met when they were both acting in one of those "catastrophically

"Mi ke's messages are incredibly raw, moving and rea l," Professor

bad avant garde plays" i n 1 997 and married in ] uly 2 000-was a run

Boylan said. "And they reveal , of course, tlie key to his humor, which

away success. "Seattle's tech-savvy population responded especia l l y

is tlie >vise, compassionate heart beating at the center of all his work. "

w e l l , " s a i d fr i e n d and co-conspirator John Tynes, a self-employed

Boylan's sentiment is one tl1at is heard aga i n a n d again i n

writer, editor a n d graphic designer. " \Ne had sellout crowds for

relation t o Daisey's comedy. " He's n o t a denier, " playwright Lau

months, and their reaction was laughter and empathy."

rence Krauser said. "He looks and clunks d i rectly and is honest witl1

No sooner did the show open i n February 2 00 1 tl1an Daisey was

h i mself and in his speech about what he sees and what it means to

branded tl1e " F i rst I n ternet Dot.Comic" and fea tured i n publ ications

h i m . And then he steps outside aga i n for addi tional perspective on

ran gi n g from Wired to Newsweek to The New York Times to the

these things . I t's tlie opposite of character acting. He's funny, yes, but

London G11ardin11. In April Simon & Schuster bought tl1e rights

breatlitakingly l ucid."

to the book version. In May tl1e show closed. One week later the
tl1eater burned clown . Daisey decided it was time to move.
The following montl1 Daisey voluntarily exiled h i msel f to Brook

In other words, he has tlie menta l i ty of a stmytel ler, i n addition
to a comic's, and i t's the combination of tl1e two sensibili ties that
brings so much resonance to his performances. "I bel ieve tliat h u mor

lyn to finish the book. He was greeted by a newly formed coterie:

and tl1e intellect don't have a very amiable relationsh ip," Daisey

his Manhattan-based l i terary agent, Daniel G reenberg, his manager,

explained. " Being droll or sly or clever is okay. Actually being

David Foster, and his editor, Rachel Klayman. Far from working in a

genuinely funny is seen as anti-inte l l ectual and roundly considered

vacuum, Daisey was suddenly deali ng >vitl1 tl1e high-pressure interests

an end unto itself, incapable of evoking reactions and social change

of me New York publishing world. " I t was l ike going from being a

tlie way drama or serious l i terature can. So tl1ere's a tension there.

student to being an adult," Daisey said. "I suddenly had to be very

And I think my work tl1rives on tl1at tension . "

certain of whatever project I was interested in, because, once you sign
on, it lasts one year, two years-far longer than a science project."
Foster, though, doesn't th ink Daisey will have any problems. " His

He sees "2 l Dog Years," for instance, as being "more about the
hows and whys of office l i fe tl1an tl1e clot-com bubbl e. I t's about
being i n love >vith work, and coming to grips witli the un iversal

media savvy is amazing," he said. " H e is i ncredibly driven and able to

battle of where priorities fall i n our clay-to-day l ives . " The World

think laterally about his career." He paused, tl1en prophesied, "Mi ke

Tracie Center attacks, far from cli nlinishing tl1ese truths, made h i m

will grow into a bigger and bigger name. This will probably be from

realize tliat these themes were even larger tl1an h e ' d first believed.

a number of avenues: performing, books and other writing. If one

"1 o one speaks to these simple issues, especially when the rest of

door closes, another w i l l open."

the world seems to be falling apart," he said. And so, tl1ough at fi rst

And so Daisey spent tl1e srnnmer finishing his book, breaking only
in August to bring "2 l Dog Years" to the New York Fringe Festival,
where it won best solo show. He sti l l met his deadline-September 1 1 .
Daisey was on his way to the publishing house, manuscript i n
h a n d , when tl1e World Tracie Center w a s attacked. Seeking refuge
in a \iVencly's, he immediately logged onto the Internet and started

he'd reacted to tlie attacks "tlie way most people did, witli shock
and denial and a creeping certainty tliat eve1ytl1 i n g was meaningless
about comedy and humor, especi a l ly my own ," he came to rea l i ze, i n
tl1e weeks tl1at followed, tliat "it's i m portant to b e able t o l augh a t
how w e spend our time, and i n laughing come to some discoveries . "
So in tl1e e n d , Daisey hasn't changed as m uch as it m i gh t seem .

posting broadsides to his vVeb site, www.m i keclaisey.com. I n111 writ

A s \t\To ocl noted, " M i ke is funny. But i f you look behind tlie comedy,

ing thisfrom downtow11 New Y ork. In n perverse reversal, I hnve no wny to
contact a11yone except through my high-speed wireless I11ten1et co1111ectio11, "

a lot is being said. He's sti l l an actor, and he's sti l l a poet. He's j ust

tl1e fi rst dispatch began. He went on:

The medin will ulti111ntely tell the st01y better thnn I, but I cm1 tell you
thnt thei-e is 111nssive loss oflife. The sky is binck with nsh, the people bnve been
pnnicking nndfleeing in 1mndultemted tenw: I hnve never seen nnything like
it. It is veiy difficult to brenthe, even with your n101tth covered-the nsh blrrUJs
down the streets mu/ burns yo111· eJ1es. It feels like the world hns ended.
Later tl1at day he described walking home over tlie Brooklyn

using tl1ese skills i n d i fferent ways . "
I ndeed, he's fusing tl1ese s k i l l s , and i n fusing tliem has managed
to syntl1esize h i mself. Daisey said it best when he offhandedly
remarked, "The only time I 'm whole, using a l l of my person, is when
I 'm telling stories."
The result is a bigger, richer bra n d of com i c performance. As
John Hodgman, tlie host of \Veclnesclay n i ght's " How to \Vin a
Fight" gig said at tl1e end of tl1e evening, " M i ke is very funny, yes.

Bridge, which is 1mbelievnb61 ben11tiful, the wil·es nnd stone of the bridge

But as my wife pointed out, anyone who can drink gin a n d tonics

su1Tou11di11g us and the bright s1111 nhend, pnssing out ofdm·kness. 1 o one is
tnlking to ench othe1; but there is n sense ofwnrmth. Eve1yone hns their cell
phones out, fishing for n clenr signnl. Those who cntch them tnlk h111riedly

and men essentially m a ke up a nearly perfect, funny, re onant a n d
complete short story is more tlian a humorist, and about a universe
away from traditional stand-up comedy. " (!:
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